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MANY SONG SERVICES INCITY CHURCHESWHILE MINISTERS ARE ON THEIR VACATIONS

WELL-KNOWN DAUPHIN
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Dauphin, Pa.. Aug. 17. A quiet
wedding was solemnized on Wednes-
day evening, August 7. when Miss
Florence Pearl Peters and Thomas
Jefferson CaulTman were married by
the Rev. J. M. Shoo'p, pastor of the
United Evangelical Church, at the
home of the groom. In Canal street.
Only the immediate family were pres-
ent at the wedding, which has been
kept a secret until this time.

Mrs. CaufYman is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Peters, of New Buf-
lalo. Her father is a prominent
farmer. She is a graduate of the
Office Training School, at Harrisburg.

MR. AND MRS. THOM AS J. CAUFFMAN

YOUNG COUPLE MARRY
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class of 1917. Before her marriage
Mrs. CaufTman was employed by the
Blough Manufacturing Company here.
Both the bride and groom are active
members of the United Evangelical
Church.

Mr. CaufTman is constable of Dau-
phin and is well known. He holds a
position In the Lucknnw shops as a
riveter. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen CaufTman.

After a wedding trip to New York
and Pittsburgh the young couple will
be at home to their many friends at
their newly-remodeled home, in Canal
street.

REV. SNYDER AT \u25a0 TEN THOUSAND PENN STATE

WEST END MEET ENDEAVORERS IN SERVICE
,

,
Christian Endeavor Members

?our I ptown Churches to
...

.
?

. f ! Are Prominent m Fight horHold Seventh in Series of
...

... .. Democracy and Humanitu
I nion Meetings J

The four churches of the West

End. Sixth Street United Brethren.
St. Matthew's Lutheran, Camp Cur-

tin Memorial Methodist and St.

John's Reformed,, have been conduct-

ins: union services in regular rota-

tion and will hold the seventh to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the

(lump Cur*in Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church, Sixth and Ourtin
streets.

T-he Rev. E. E. Snyder, pastor of

Ct. Matthew's Lutheran, will be the

preacher for the evening.

These meetings have been 'inite
'utisfactory and pleasing to the con-'
gregatlons involved. And have been

quite well attended considering the

very hot weather of the season.

All members and friends of the
community not elsewhere obligated,
have been most cordially welcomed
to these community gatherings.

UNITID BRETHREN
Grace?-10.30. "Christian Liberty":

S. "Pilate, the Compromiser."

otterbein ?The Rev. C. L. Early j
will preach at 11: 7.30. "The Spirit
of Hope." by the pastor, the Rev. S.
Edwin Uupp: Sunday school. 10.

First ?The Rev. J. T. Spangter
will preacn at 11 and 7.30: Sunday
school, 10.

Derry Street?The Rev. J. A. Ly-;
lei-. Preaching 11. Sunday school.
9.50.

State Street ?The Rev. H. T.
? '"hoad. 10.15. sermon by the Rev.'

J. W. Miller: 7.30. the Rev. Ray-1
mond Heberlig.

Trinity. New Cumberland. The
Rev. F. Berry Plummer, of Carlisle,
will preach at 10.30 and 7.30; Sua-,

day school. 9.30.
Sixth Street?The Rev. Joseph

Dougherty. Preaching at 10.30.

PRESBYTERIAN
Market Square?Morning. "The

Meditation of the Church." Evening.

'Living Gospel." Evening service in
River Park.

Westminster ?The Rev. E. E. Cur-!
tis. Sunday school at 9.45. 11, the
Rev. A. L. Taxis will preach.

Covenant?The Rev. Harvey Klaer..
11, "God's Service Flag in His Beth-I
ehem Window." 8. "Digging Wells \u25a0
n the Baca Valley." Sunday school |
ft 9.45.

Pine Street?The Rev. H. H. Bald- 1
win. assistant pastor, will preach at I
10.30 a. m., "The Ministry of Suf-i
fering," and at 7.30 p. ni., "Weighed
ind Wanting."

Camp Hill?The Rev. Raymond A.
Ketchledge. pastor, will preach at j
11. "Is God Ancient History?" Sun-

day school at 9.45.
Immanuel ?The Rev. W. H. Dall-;

man. will preach at 10, "Love Char-
actertistics;" 7.30, "The Aim of Life.";
Sunday school at 11.15.

Olivet Morning and evening
former pastor, the Rev. J. Stockton j
Roddy. Morning service at 11. Even-1
ing service at 7.30.

WHO CHANGED
*

THE SABBATH
1

)id Christ? Did the Apostles?
Was it by Divine or Human 1

Authority?
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EVANGELIST VIRRROOK NUTTER

Sunday night Evangelist Nutter!
will lecture at the Gospel Tent at j
Eighteenth and Market streets on
he subject. "Who Meddled With'

nod's Law and Changed the Sab-!
Dath Day From Saturday, the Sev- j
;nth Day, to Sunday, the First I
Day ?"

Other subjects during the week'
are as follows:

Monday Night?Do We Go to
Heaven or Hell When We Die?"

Tuesday Night?"A Reformation j
Duo the World To-Day. The Mes- j
,ag" Pointed Out."

Wednesday Night?"The Mar-!
riage Supper of Christ. When and !
What Will It Be."

Thursday Night "Spiritualism I
the Greatest Deception of the'
Devil."

Friday Night?'.'What Is the Sin j
Against the Holy Ghost? Can We IKnow When We Have Committed 1
the Unpardonable Sin?"

INDIGESTION
Had No Appetite?!

Slept Poorly,''
4ays Florence Williams, 1019 South
Ninth street, Harrlsburg. My liver
bothered me for a long time. I
had Indigestion, had no strength nor
ambition, had pain in my back, also
:nder shoulder blades and in stom-

ich.
"1 was nervous, appetite was poor,

ind did not sleep well at night.
"I was feverish and had a creepy

'eeling. A .friend recommended San-
pan. I now feel fine."'

Sanpan is being introduced at Kel-
ler's Drug Stor*. 405 Market street,
Harrlsburg.?adv.

With over 10,000 Pennsylvania
Christian Endeavor boys in the serv-
ice of our country the following is
good advice to follow: "Tell the
women of America to write letters to

their men at the front?and then
more letters, it's home letters that
hold the front line trenches." These
are the words of Captain M. H. Pear-
son. the first Canadian to go to

Prance after the war was declared,
and the first to tee service with
Kitchener's army.

A young American, fighting for
Prance, who has since given his life
for freedom, wrote home last winter
to one who had remonstrated with
him for "wasting himself in brutal
war:" "I tell you that not only am

1 willing to give my life to this en-
terprise (for that is comparatively
easy, except when 1 think of you),
but that 1 tirmiy believe -if 1 live
through it to spend a useful lifetime
with you?that never will I have an
opportunity to gain so much honor-
able advancement for my soul, or to
do so much for the cause of the
world's progress, as I have here
daily, defending the liberty that man-
kind has so far gained against the
attack of an enemy who would de-
prive us of it and set the world back
some centuries if he could have hts
way."

C. E. NOTES
'The weather is hot?
Your pledge is forgot?
But Satan has not
Abandoned a plot,
or abated a jot
of his ruin and rot.
So pour In your shot.
And show him what's what.
And be right on the spot.
Though the weather is hot!"

?AMOS R. WELLS.

Pennsylvania Endeavorers are glad
to say that at a number of conven-
tions interesting addresses were de-
livered by the Rev. Stanley B. Van-
dersall, of Columbus. Ohio. At the
Ohio's state convention held at New-
ark. Ohio, the Rev. Mr. Vandersall
was re-elected secretary and treas-
urer for another term. He has been
a member of the Ohio conference of
the United Evangelical Church since
1906: graduate of the University of
Wooster. Master of Arts. New York
University; Bachelor of Divinity.
Drew Theological Seminary; since
1912 he has b'een field secretary and
general secretary of the Ohio Chris-
tian Endeavor Union.

In the past two years 21 of the 35
members of a congregational society
in Derry Village, N. H., have joined
the church.

"Using Our Pens for Christ." will
he the topic for discussion by more
than eighty thousand societies at the
weekly rileetings on Sunday evening.

Raymond Hoffman will tell the En-
deavorers how to wtite for Christ at
the Endeavor meeting of the St.
Matthews' Lutheran Society to-mor-
row evening.

Forty-five new Christian Endeav
or societies were organized in Geor
gia last year.

Market Square Presbyterian En-
deavorers will hold an interesting
meeting to-morrow evening. Miss
Dorothy Arnold will be the speaker
and leader of the service.

Ren C. Rearden was instantly kill-
ed in an American trench during a
German raid, and an effort is being
made to locate a married sister. Mr.
Reardah worked on a farm near Der-
by. Kan., last summer, and he be-
longed to the Christian Endeavor
Society in Derby. A comrade, who
was with him when he died, found
his C. E. book and sent it to the of-
ficers of his society at Derby. These
friends went to his . old employer,
who recalled that the boy frequently
spoke of a married sister and an ef-
fort is now being made to find her.
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REV. STANLEY B. VANDERSALL

Miss Verna HartmUn will conduct, the
services on Sunday evening. The
topic will be "Using Our Pens For
Christ." About twenty-tive of the
Endeavorers of this society held a
surprise party in honor of one of the
members at the residence of Charles
W. Black, Fourteenth street. t.his
city. Mr. Black has been an active
member for a number of years and
has held many offices in both local
and district societies. A very enjoy-
able evening was spent. Addresses
were delivered by 11. J. Sanders, Rob-
ert Miller. H. M. Hadley and Charles
W.. Black. Recitations were given by-
Mrs. Hadley. A number of musical
numbers were rendered by Misses
Anna Sanders, Irene Sanders and Mac
Douglas.

At the Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church, Keystone Leaguers
will study a well-planned meeting on
Sunday evening. Mrs. E. A. Reigle
and Mrs. H. S. Williams will have
charge of the sei*vice.

Music in the Churches
CAMP CVRTIN MEMORIAL

Organ numbers by the organist

Mrs. L. E. Stewart. Evening. 7.50:

There are more Christian Endeav-
or societies in Methodist churches
than there are in any other denom-
ination. In Great Britain the Unit-
ed Methodist Free Church has so-
cieties in almost every parish, and
in Spain. Canada, Australia and other
countries Christian Endeavor is the
recognized young people's society of
the church.

Miss Verna Hartman will have
charge of the C. E. services at the
Centenary United Brethren church.
Steelton, on Sunday evening.

At the recent State Chrlsdan En-
deavor convention in Georgia, the
young women of Athens, Ga. present-
ed to the union a service flag with
151 stars.

Harris Street Keystone Leaguers |
are planning for a delightful meet-
ing to be held in the Sunday school
room on Sunday evening. The Rev.
H. B. Hartzler, D. D., editor of The
Evangelical, will be the leader and
speaker of the meeting.

Commodore Xelson, in charge of;
the naval station at New Orleans, |
La., is an earnest Endeavorer. He
recently addressed 'a Christian En-
deavor rally.

Boosters Wanted?Bo,ooo "boost-
ers," one to each society throughout
the world, who can make the Chris-
tian Endeavor movement a tremen-
dous success. Call on your C. E. sec-
retary.

Do You Know That
About 600 Endeavorers were pres-

ent at the annual meeting of the
South Branch. Philadelphia union,
held in St. Luke's M. E. Church,
Philadelphia, recently ?The Rev Wal-
ter B. Greenway, delivered a patriot-
ic address. The Hope Presbyterian
Intermediate and the Snyder Avenue
M. E. Senior Society had 100 per
cent, of their active members pres-
ent. Grace Presbyterian Society re-
ceived a banner for the largest num-
ber of visitors.

The Silent Century Club Booster
is a novel scheme to secure new
members to the club? Ask the Berks
County C. E. Union for its solution
to Endeavor financial troubles and
how to secure new members.

State Secretary H. B. Macrory and
State President H. K. Bragdon, of
Pittsburgh, attended the annual
meeting of the field secretaries and
trustees of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor, held in Boston,
recently?

"C. E. Pep" is the name of a
splendid monthly paper published
by the Endeavorers of the Belmont
United Brethren Church, Dayton,
Ohio?

Endeavorers of the Centenary
United Brethren Society, Steelton, are
enjoying themselves in activities.

"Barcarolle," by Rockwell; "C'alm
as the Night." by Bohm; as offer-
tory. "Offertorie," by Grey; as post-
lude. "Festival March," by Teilnian;
choir numbers will be. anthem,
"Great God Attend." by Kern: two

numbers by the Orpheus Female
Quartet, if Middletown: before ser-
mon. "Lead Kindly Light." by
Parks; after sermon, "The Close of
Day." by Parks.

MARKET SQ. PRESBYTERIAN
Morning-?Prelude, Andante in C,

Silas; solo. "I Sought the Lord." Gal-
hraith. Miss Jean Rauch; offertory.
"Adoration." Lemmens; postliule,
"March Pontificale," Lemmens.

METHODIST
Grace The Rev. Morris E.

Swartz. 10.30. "Life's Ultimate ob-
ject"; evening, "The* Call to the Col-
ors."

West Fairview?The Rev. Charles
F. Berkheimor. Preaching at 7.30;
Sunday school. 9.30.

Riverside?The Rev. Charles F.
Berkheimer. 11. "Who Is My
Neighbor?" Sunday school. 10.

St. Paul's- The Rev. William
Moses. Preaching, 10.30 and 7.30:
Sunday school. 9.45: the evening ser-
vice will be in the Harris Park.

Camp felill?The Rev. Joseph E.
Brenneman. Preaching at 11; Sun-
day school, 9.45.

Camp Curtin Memorial ?The Rev.
John H. Mortimer. 11. "Subjective

I Heroism"; in connection with this

| service a brief memorial recognition
for one on ? ur service flag who has
fallen in pcticn on the battle field;
Sunday school. 10; 8. union service,

Coxestown?The Rev. John G.
Davis. 10.30, "The Heavenly Man-
sions": 7.30. "The Brevity of Life";
Sunday tchool. 9.30.

Fifth Street.?The Rev. Edwin A.
Pyles. The Rev. A. A. Ronton, of
New Rouschclle. N. Y., will speak at
the morning and evening services.

Ridge Avenue?Morning. "Our De-
liverances Front Despair," the Rev.
H. R. Bender; evening, "Universal
Confessions Concerning the Christ."
by Dr. B. E. P. Prugh: Sunday
school, 10.

Stevens Memorial The Rev.
Clayton A. Smueker. Preaching, 11
and 7.30. by Dr. George Edward
Reed. Morning. "Among the Clouds,"
evening. "The Most Powerful Thing
ir. the World."

Epworth?The Rev. J. D. M. Dea-
vor. 11, "Rattles in the Homeland.
Prayer"; 7.30. "Messages From the
Boys"; Sunday school, 10.

REFORMED
Fourth?The Rev. Homer Skyles

May. 10.45. Student Howard Bink
*?111 preach: Sunday school, 9.30.

Second?The Rev. Alfred Nevtn
Sayres. 11, "Why Do the Wicked
Prosper?" 7.30, "Humility;" Sunday
school, 9.45.

Second?The Rev. Albert Josiah
Greene. 10.30. "Regeneration:" 7.30,
"The Saints of God;" Sunday school,
12.

St. Paul's?The Rev. Luther E.
Cunningham; 10.30, the Rev. John B.
Baldwin; 7.30; Sunday school, 9.30.

A. M. E.
Wesley Union?The Rev. Stephen

A. McNeill. 10.4 5. "The Supreme
Question;" 7.45, "The Weak Con-
founding the Mighty;" Sunday
school. 1.30. i

ARRANGE FOR A
CHURCH SUPPER

Men of Pine Street Church
to Dine at Camp

Boyd

At the Pine Street Presbyterian

i Church on Sunday the Rev. Harold
H. Baldwin will preach at both
morning and evening services.

The morning service will be ut
10.30 and the theme will be "The
Ministry of Suffering." The theme
fot the evening sermon will be
"Weighed and Wanting."

For the next two Sundays Mrs.
Harper Heisley will lead the congre-
gational singing and also sing a solo
at eaeh service.

Some thirtymen of the Pine Street
Church and Sunday school have
made arrangements to go to Camp
Boyd on Tuesday evening, August
20, for a chicken supper. The party
will leave the Boyd Memorial build-
ing in automobiles at 6 o'clock and
the supper will be served at 7.30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church ?11. "Soul; Sunday

school. 11; 'Wednesday evening, 8.
Free reading room, Kunkel building.

11.30 to 5; Saturday. 11.30 to 3.

EPISCOPAL
St. Andrew's ?The Rev. Henry A.

Post, rector. 10.30. "Lessons From

the Gospel of the Day; Why Jesus
Sighed;" 7.30, Holy Communion.

BAPTIST
First The Rev. William J. Look-

hart will preach at 10.30; Bible

school. 11.45; no evening service.

UNITED EVANGELICAL
Park Street ?The Rev. A. E. Han-

gen. pastor. Sunday school, 9.30. the
only service of the day.

LUTHERAN
Trinity. Camp Hill?Dr. E. D.

Weigle. pastor. 9.30. Sunday school.

10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. preach-

ing by M. S. Hinman, of Gettysburg.

Memorial?The Rev. L/C. Manges,

pastor,'will preach at 11 a. m. and

7.45 p. m. Sunday school at 10.

Holv Communion ?The Rev. John

Henry Miller, pastor, will preach at

10.45. "Slavery and Freedom. Sun-

day school at 9.30.
St. Matthew's ?The Rev. E. E.

Snyder, pastor, will
__

preach at 11.

Sunday school at 9.45.
Zion?Prof. A. R. Wentz. of Get-

tysburg, will preach. Sunday school

at 9.45. ?

Messiah ?The Rev. M. Loover,

pastor, will preach at 11 a. m.

DEAN KERR TO TALK
At the morning services of St.

John's Reformed Church, Miss Nina
Kerr, dean of Milwaukee-Doevner
College, will give an address. The

evening service will be held in con-
junction with Camp Curtin Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church.

CHCRCH OF GOD

Penbrook ?The Rev. Jay C. Forn-

erook. 10.30; 7.30, quarterly ordi-
nance meeting.

Fourth Street ?The Rev. William
N. Yates. 11. "Conditional Nature of
Christ's Presence;" 7.30, "When
Should We Make Peace?" Sunday
school, 10.

Camp Hill?The Rev. Charles O.

Houston. 10.30, "Lord What Wilt

Thou Have Me to Do?" 7.45.
Maclay Street ?The Rev. William

S. Houck. 11. "Willing Ignorance:"

8, "It Cannot B<| Tamed;" Sunday

school. 9.45.
Nagle Street?The Rev. Elmer E.

Kauffraan. 11. "Building the Wall;"
7.30, "The Two Builders;" Sunday
school, 10.

NO EXCURSION THIS YEAR
Waynesboro. Aug. 17.?The time

of the year has arrived when the
numerous shop employes of Waynes-

boro usually begin to make plans

for their annual excursion to Balti-

more. Washington and Harrisburg.
There will he no such excursions
runs this year, as the railroads re-
fuse to grant any excursion trains.
However, the employes here will
celebrate Labor Day, Monday, Sep-

tember 2. in a gala manner and a

full holiday will he enjoyed.

ALLISON Ixt PARADE
Seventy-five uniformed men of the

Allison Fire Company will march in
the big parade to be held at Lan-
caster, September 19. during the
week of the State Firemen's Conven-
tion there. Tyrell's Military band of
forty instruments will lead the local
men.

ARMENIAN GIRL'S AWFUL
STORY

The only Christian girl in Armenia
to survive the extermination of 1,-
500,000 of her people by the un-
speakable cruelties of the blood-
thirsty Kurds and Turks, describes
the horrors she saw with her own
eyes, including her escape from a
fate worse than death, in' a remark-
able series of double page articles
which will begin in next Sunday's
New York American.?Adv.

Rev. H. H. Rodgers
at Market Square

The Rev. Howard Rodpers, assist-
ant pastpr of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church will speak ut

the morning service on the subject,

"The Mediation of the Church."
Due to the uncertain weather the

evening service last Sunday evening

which was to liuve been held In River

! Park, was recalled to the church
j before the time for the service. An-

| other attempt will be made to-mor-
| row evening at 7.30 to hold the serv-
ice in the park, below Murket street.

| The theme of the evening will be.
j "Living Gospels." Patriotic and fa-|

. miliar gospel songs will be sung.

DANCE AT BLUE RIDGE
Waynesboro. Pa., Aug. 17.?Miss

! Dorothy Snivcly, eldest daughter of

! Dr. and Mrs. A. Barr Snively. en'er-
| taihed a number of friends at a

i dance at the cottage of her parents,
at Blue Ridge Summit on Thursday
evening.

BIG BASS CAUGHT
Wa<ncsborc>, Pa., Aug.. 17.

Deputy Game Warden H. E. Arnold,
on Thursday exhibited at Chambers-
burg the largest bass caught this
season. It measured twenty inches
and weighed four and one-half
pounds. It was caught in Wolf's
Lake and worm bait was used.

At Camp Curtln Memorial Metho-
dist Church to-morrow the choir mu-
sic is to be a feature of the serv-
ices. The Orpheus Female Quartet,
of Mlddletown. Is to sing two num-
bers, Parks' "Lead, Kindly Light."
and th same composer's "The Close
of the Day," the latter number to be
sung immediately following the even-
ing sermon. Kerns' "Great God. At-
tend." will be the choir number. The
organ music. too. will be good,
among the numbers being the Hiihm
"Calm as the Night," famous In years
gone by as a vocal number and made
notable by David Bisphum's rendi-
tion.

Two excellent numbers will be sung
by the choir of Westminster Presby-
terian Church at the service to-mor-row morning. The first will be Rob--
erts' "Seek Ye the Lord," which solosfor tenor and soprano and the sec-
ond Gaul's "No Shadows Yonder,"
with incidental solo for tenor voice,

Two l.einmens numbers are to stand
out in the organ music at Market
Square Presbyterian Church to-nior-
row. the ttrst the great Frenchman's
Incomparable "Adoration," brief in it.s
text but clothed In beauty and breath-ing praise in every note. The sec-ond is to be the massive "MarchePontitlcale

"

used extensively at fes-
tivals as the concluding number. Miss
Jean Ranch Is to sing Galbraith's
"I Sought the Lord." At the evening
service, to be held in the River
Park, familiar patriotic and gospel
songs are to be sung.

Some of the numbers written by thelate Dudley Buck are being used ex-tensively by the choirs of prominent
cities who have had to call in the
services of older singers to take

OVER 12,000 TO
GO TO THE CAMPS

Pennsylvania Will Be Called
Ipon to Give Up Many

Young Men This Fall

Over 12,000 men will be prepared
for movement to Army cantonments
the last ten days of August by the
252 local draft boards of Pennsylva-
nia during the coming week, but it
is not anticipated here that the calls
to be filled during this month will
exhaust Class 1. The registration of
men becoming twenty-one since June
5 to be undertaken on August 2 4
w-ill also add to Class 1.

The largest contingent to be pre-
pared by local boards will be the
10,000 white men for general mili-
tary service called to be started for
Camp Lee in the five-day period com-
mencing August 26. This draft will
almost drain some districts of Class
1 men. There will, also be prepa#ed
892 colored men to go to Lee com-mencing August 22 and 1.400 white
men to go to Camp Greene for spe-
cial training, the quotas for whichare being worked out. Several spe-
cial calls will close during the com-ing week.

Organization of the motor truckof
?

t, he Pennsylvania Reserve
Militia will be undertaken in this city
within the next few weeks under
direction of the Adjutant General's
office. The trucks have been orderedand will be stationed at the StateArsenal. In addition to these trucksthere are now under order motortrucks for the four machine gun
detachments and for other auxiliarvtroops. In all, over a score oftrucks will be mobilized here for
state service.

[ SUGAR WASTE IX COFFEE
[ The following bulletin WHS among
the most forceful and effective bits,ot conservation propaganda at theNew \ork Food Show last month. Itwas put out by the National Sugar
Refining Co., of New Jersey.

"Save the waste!
"100 million cups coffee used daily

in United States.
"70 million cups tea used dailyin United States.
"170 million cups tea and coffee."If even an average of half a

teaspoonful of sugar per cup is left
undissolved at the bottom of cups of
tea and coffee, the waste would be
1.700,000 pounds of sugar daily!

"Stir your sugar until it dissolves!
it's estimated that one-third to one-
half of all sugars used in homes is
used in tea and coffee. Think itover
?how is it in your home? Isn't therea chance for saving?" ?

Suburban Notes
WIU.IAMSTOWN

| Miss Henrietta Lebo. of Harris-
burg, is the guest of her grandpar-

! ents ,Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Lebo.
Mrs. George Mellon and daughter

Evelyn, returned from a visit to
relatives at Vineland, N. J., and
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Hannah Zimmerman spent
Thursday at Tower City.

Misses Margaret and Catherine
Shisler have returned to their home
at Camden. N. J., after a few weeks
spent with their grandmother, Mrs.
Joseph Shisslrr.

William Lelghtner, of Harrisburg, 1
spent several (lays with his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Leightner.

Miss Annie Lewis, of Philadelphia,
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwnrrl Berry.

LINGLKSTOWN
Miss Adaline Schaner spent some;

time with her brother. W. J. Schaner!
and family at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Annie Buck spent Sunday
at Mt. Gretna.

Miss Hulda Longenecker is spend-;
ing her vacation with Miss Elsie
Bierbower at Carlisle.

Miss Marion Smith spent Sunday;
as the guest of Mr. and' Mrs. Frank
Walter at Harrisburg.

Mr. an.l Mrs. William Koons, of
Harrisburg. on Sunday were the I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Len, ;
ker. *!

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grubb, of I
Penbrook. were the weekend guests,
of Miss Elizabeth Grubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Getz. of Mount
Joy, on Sunday, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Koons.

Miss Ellen Bolton was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bierbower
at Carlisle.

Miss M.iry Moyer. of Harrisburg,
on Sunday was the guest of Mrs. Au-
gustus Hoover.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Koons. of Fish-
erville, on Sunday were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Miles Bolton.

Miss Eva Higgins. of Bethlehem,
is spending some time with Mrs.
Gardner Thomas.

Miss Mabel Buck, of Harrlshurg,
spent the week with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Annie Buck.

Mrs. Henry Spangler and Mrs.
Harvey Snangler and son Harold,
of Harrisburg. on Tuesday were the
guests of Mrs. John Hetrick.

Mrs. Maria Zimmerman and
grandson, Charlos Llngle. of Harris-
burg. were recent guests of Mrs.
Austin Schaner

DRIVERS WANT
INCREASED PAY

Williamstown Colliery Men
Ask $4.50 Per Day, an

Increase of $1.39

Williamstown, Pa., Aug. 17.
Drivers in tlic mines here went on
strike this week for an increase in
wages, which compelled the entire
colliery to close down until operators
and men adjust the matter. The
present daily wages of the drivers
is-$3.11 and they ask an increase of
$1.39. A meeting of the miners was
held yesterday afternoon in the
Academy, of Music, when they de-
cided not to rctnrn to work until the
wages asked for is paid.

MILLERSRURG HERALD
GOES OUT OF BUSINESS

Millersburg, Pa., Aug. 17. ?Roy C.
Arbogast. owner of the Millersburg
Herald printing plant, who purchas-
ed it from the estate of the late J.
B. Seal, closed out the business this
week, selling the linotype equipment
to M. A. Miller, of the Elizabctli-
ville Echo, and the type, presses and
subscription list to H. W. Bowman,
proprietor of the Millersburg Senti-
nel.

BARN STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. 17. A

large barn on the Findlay McNaugh-
ton Johnston farm was struck by
lightning and burned with all the
contents.

Harrisburg Actress Returns
From Tour of Cantonments
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MISS CHARLOTTE HOVERTER

Miss Charlotte Hoverter, a young
Harrisburg actress who is better
known in the profession under the
stage name of Charlotte Earle. is
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. Hover-
ter, 1222 Market street. Miss Hover- |
ter has been playing in many of the j
southern cities and camps, appear-
ing before the soldiers.

She is in the team of Rice and !
Earle, and has been playing with
the Brinkley Girls, a musical comedy
show. Miss Hoverter is a singer, a
Hawaiian dancer and a musician.
She'has a host of friends here.

With Choir and Organist
places made vacant by enlistment or
draft into the Army of the younger
occupants of choir lofts. The com-
poser's "Lead, Kindly Light" is prob-
ably the best known of the numbers
because the poem Is known the world
over for Its beauty and praise. Others
not less striking but probably not so
greatly employed Include: "Behold
the Lamb of God," written for mixed
quartet: "Brightest and Best of the
Sons of the Morning." a Christmas
anthem containing soprano and ten-

or solos and uu effective trio for two
sopranos and contralto; "O Lord, Re-
buke Me Not," beginning w'th a tune-
ful trio for contralto, tcno: and bass
and containing a plaintive solo for so-
prano.

As an evening hymn the Buck set-
ting of "God Who Madest Earth and
Heaven" is probably best known.
"Hark! Hark! My Soul" Is another
effective number, the solo for so-
prano. "Onward We Go, But Still We
Hear Them Singing," thrilling listen-
ers wherever it is sung. Of those
not used so widely the best known in-
clude "Rock of Ages," "God of
Abraham Praise." "Come, My Soul,
Thou Must Be Waking." sung recent-
ly by the choir of Second Reformed
Church: "O Clap Your Hands," an As-
cension Day number used yearly al-
most by St. Stephen's Episcopal
choir, with solo for bass voice; "He
Shall Come Down Like Rain," a most
beautiful number of opening with me-
lodious duet for soprano and con-
tralto; "Arise, Shine. For Thy Light
Is Come," a Christmas anthem, ef-
fective and with solo for soprano.
"Thy Sun Shall No More Go Down."
There are many others, but these give
an Idea of the prolltlc character of
the lamented Brooklyn composer's
contributions to church music.

YORK COUNTY IN
GROUSECLOSING

Joins Movement Which Now

Includes All but Two Coun-
ties in Pennsylvania

York county has filed Its papers
to have that district closed to the
hunting of the ruffed grouse during
the season of 1919 and with excep-
tion of Delaware and Philadelphia
there will be no grouse hunting this!
tall. State Game Commission offi-
cials say that there are no grouse
in those counties so that to all in-
tents and purposes Pennsylvania is

i a closed state to this game through
the petition of separate counties, a

I rather remarkable condition. During

i the closed season steps will be takdn
j to propagate the grouse as much as

| possible.
The State Game Commission is

: preparing to issue its formal adver-
[ tisement of the counties closed to
hunting of various sports, it is an
unusually impressive list. The coun-

! ties which are closed until 1920 on
various game are not numerous hut
practically every one is closed to
something more than ruffed grouse
tnis year. Those closed until 1920
include Allegheny on wild turkey,
ringnecks and quail; Armstrong on
turkeys and quail; Bucks on deer,
turkeys and Hungarian quail; Car-
bon, ringnecks and quail; Somerset

! and Chester, turkeys and quail;
| Clearfield, wild turkeys, pheasants

j and quail; Crawford, Greene, Mer-
I cer and Delaware, pheasants and
quail; Erie and Fayette, pheasants;
Jefferson, wild turkeys, pheasants
and quail; McKeen and Lancaster,
wild turkeys; Northumberland, ring
necks and quail; Wayne, Monroe and
Wyoming, quail. The Game Corn-
mission is calling attention to the
fact that these special regulations
set aside the general hunting laws as
far as closing is concerned.

Reports indicate very extensiveflocking of blackbirds this week and
there are fears that many of the
birds will he gone before the season
opens on September 1. The birdsseem unusually fat and "sassy."

Draftee Kisses Two Wives
Good-by at the Station

Pottsvllle. Pa. Two Philadelphiawomen, each claiming to be the wifeor Edgar Rowan, walked along withhint to the railroad station, where lieleft for Camp Wadsworth as one ofthe seleetives from this county Wife
f"'°- 1 t°'d Chief of Police Hoepstine
that she was married to Rowan threeyears ago and has three children liv-ing in Philadelphia. Her husband leftner fix months affo. When she heardthat Rowan was leaving with anotherwoman she notified the hoard of thedistrict that her husband was not

anf* *ie was Placed or.the list for immediate service.When the two wives met here therewas trouble. but hair-pulling wasavoided and they agreed to see theirhusband off together. Rowan kissedboth good-by at the station. The police
do not know what became of the wo-men.

Cows $750 a Head
in Sweden, Writes Tourist

Sioux Fulls, S. D?Residents of
South Dakota .may complain aboutthe high cost of living, but a letterfrom Charles Swanfleld. In Swedenindicates that other people also have!
their troubles. Swanfield formerly
lived near here. A cow In Sweden '
now costs $750. he said, and other iprices were approximately as follows- IRiding horses, SI,BOO each; pork (off 1the market); chickens, $12.2 each i
cabbages, $1.50 a head, and other
vegetables in proportion.

Woman's Day at the
Harris A. M. E. Zion

Harrlsburg A. M. E. Zion Church
will observe woman's day Sunday
when an excellent program will bo
rendered. Good speakers and song-
sters have been secured for the occa-

sion.
At 11 a song and praise service

will be held. At 3 and 8 o'clock
there will be a platform service. Tht.
Rev. R. L. Briscoe Is pastor of thj
church.

REV.' DAI.LMAN IV PULPIT
The pulpit of Immanuel Presby-

terian Church during the vacation of
the pastor is being occupied by the
Rev; W. H. Ball man of this city.

The second of a series of special
sermons on "The Cultivation of
Goodness" will be delivered in the
evening, the subject being "The Aim
of Life."

In tire morning the Rev. Mr. Ball-
man will pleach on "Lovo Character-
istics."

DR. SANDERS TO PREACH
Dr. Charles P. Sanders, of Gettys-

burg, will preach in Christ Lutheran
Church, morning and evening, 11
and 7.30; Sunday school at 9 45.

REV. RARKLEY AT AUGSBURG
In the absence of the pastor, the

Rev. A. M. Stamets, who is on a va-
cation, the Rev. W. W. Barkley, of
Altoona, will preach at the Augsburf
Church both morning and evening.

J Cuticura
Y Treatment
\ A. for Red
\ \\ Rough Hands

Soak hands for some minutes on
retiring "in hot Cuticura soaDsuds.
Dry and gently rub them with Cuti-
cura Ointment until it creams. Wipe
off surplus Ointment with tissue
paper. Nothing better than these
super - creamy emollients for red,
rough, chapped or irritated hands,

j A boon to young housewives.
I Sample Each Pre. by Vail. Addrem port-card:

"Cvttcvra, Dept 39A.80.t0n," Sold everywhere
Soap if. Ointment 23 nd 50c. Talcnm 25c.
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/ A Before the
fij# School Bell,
Jl® Rings

See to It that yonr children's eyes
are examined.
Don't handicap them in their studies.
Play safe.
Glasses may or may not be neces-
sary. We can tell you.

It's better to know than to guess

Eyesight Specialist
Id NORTH THIRD STREET
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RESORTS
ATI-ANTIC CITY. N. J.

CHESTER HOUSE. 16&17 S. Georgia
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from
Reading Station. $2 dally; (10 up
weekly. Mrs. T. Dtckerson.

Leading High-Class Moderate RateHotel

ALBEMARLE CI.O S E T(
A
R EACH

Finest bathing etc. Coolest location;
4000 feet porches; 100 large, cool
rooms; elevator; fine table. fresh
vegetables and sea food; catering to

, those seeking high-grade accommo-
dations without the excessive cost.
(IIL'.M) Up Weeklyi 2.."0 Up Dully.

Booklet. Ownership Management.
J. P. COPE.

(2 up dally\u25a0 (10 up weekly, Amer.
plan. (1 up dully, European plan.

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas aves. Safely
Constructed Bldgs. Wide Halls &
Stairways. Elevator, Private Baths.
Running Water in Rooms. Bathing
from House. Free use of Bath
Houses with Shower Baths. Excel-lent Table and White 'Service. Or-
chestra. Garage. Booklet and N. J
Auto Map. PAUL C. RDSEt'R ANS.

I CONTIN ENTAL??n
I Tennessee ave. near Beach; always open: prl- II rate baths: running water inrooms; elevator: II excellent table; white service; orchestra. I
I Am. plan: S3 00 up dailv: 117.30 up weekly I
I Bookfeta. Garage U. WALSH DUNCAN |

CHANNELL Illinois and
????. I'llCine Aye a.
Situated In the heart of City. Has
a beach-front view. Capacity 250.
19th season. American and Euro-
pean plan. Reasonable rates. Book-
let. Garage. A. C. Channell, Owner.

We Offer For Sale
United States Certificates of Indebtedness. S
Interest 4y 2 %?Denominations SSOO and up.

Bfti?*; Payable in cash at maturity or can be ex-

Hjj f
changed into Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds.

These Certificates are issued to provide funds
for war purposes until the next Liberty Loan iji'

Bft M; Ihs;C& 1
1832-1918 Member Federal Reserve System
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